If you ane "rnad a.s hell-... lllse lne ... about all the cons and scarrrs
ripplng off good people sftuggling in thts anvftrl econorrry, you lmow -

[,et's be honest with ourselves . . .

We've all experienced the heartbreak of pouring our hard earned cash
into an apparently great program or
opportunity . . . maybe more than once
... only to discover after stuffing atl
those envelopes and placing all those
ads . o . that we'd didn't receive enoush
responses to cover our costs. And then
we learned the truth . . IIIIE IIIIDBE
SCAMMDDI Yep, it happened to me too.
I got "btrrnedo . .. More than once.
I got fed up about it. It's time it stoppedl

Thafs why the DIKECT RESPONSE

'

QUffi

newsletter

came about.

We do tons of research so it's easy
for you to keep up with . . . all the latest
trends, developments, marketing tips
and ideas, freebies, advertising

discounts...learnaboutripoffs,

scalns, bad check passers and other
bad actors . o . who the "good guys and
gals" in the mail order business are o .
o

and more. You get your newsletter every
90 days for one whole year for just $20
and 5 first class stamps.

NOW LISTDN W ... IT OEIS BETTDR. . . you also get FREE a 750[o COMMISSION
DEALTKSHIP . . . YOU I{EEP THKEE TQLJKTHS OF TIIE SLJBSCBIPIION MONEYI You
MAKE $2O and I{DEP $151 Make just two sales and your subscription is free . . .
and you can pocket 1O buck$. But you dont have to stop there . . . make $2O

and keep $15 over and overl Your free dealer kit shows you how easily you canl
Read what these mail order
"D.R.M.Q. is one of the best

I

have seen

in my 45 years in M.O, on the the
subject.

I want

to subscribe to
- B.M.

it."

from Arkansas

have not subscribed to newsletters or tabloid subscriptions since Bob Grimes
printing his great tabloid a few years ago. But DRMQ is so newsworthy
and timely that f can't pass it up. We've needed this for a long time.
- William Kern (Aclman)

"I

stopped

I'm so positive you'll be satisfied
that

I

make this guarantee: After one
yerrr, if you dont think your subscription

and free dealerchip wEls worth more than
$2O . . . I'll rcfund your money.

You have nothing to lose o .

.

and
potentially lots ($$$) to gainl So act no'w. . .
ru out the response form below and get it
inthe mail today!
Publisher
All the best,

DIRECT RESPONSE MARKETERS' QUARTERLY RESPONSE FORM
Enclosed is $20 and 5 F/C stamps for my one year newsletter subscription and
free 75olo commission dealership kit with a camera ready copy sales circular and
several sizes of display ads. With the strong guarantee, I've nothing to lose.
NESPOND WTHIN IO DAYS- GET UP-TGDATE LIST OF RIP.OFF ARTISTS & BAD CHECK PASSERS
Mail to:
NAME
NOBI-I MATTDSON - 2I AMEBICA
ADDRESS
PO BOX L77
CITY/STATEIZIP
CONNEAUT IAI{8, PA I6516-OL77

